Job Posting – ReStore Donations Ambassador / Driver
The Habitat for Humanity ReStore is accepting applications for a Donations Ambassador / Driver position. This position
is based at the ReStore in Eagle on Chambers Ave. Both full-time and part-time hourly positions are available. Job
duties include driving the ReStore truck, picking up donations at locations around the valley, maintaining fleet of vehicles
and equipment, customer service, inventory management / organization and running cash register while assisting
customers with sales. This position requires a strong work ethic, willingness to engage in physically demanding tasks and
excellent communications and customer service skills.
Applicants must be at least 18 years old, have a high school diploma and a valid driver’s license. Driving record must be
clear of any recent major violations, suspensions or revocations. Applicants need to be able to lift at least 75 lbs
repetitively and spend a majority of the day standing or moving about the ReStore and donation pick up locations.
The salary range for this position is $16.00 - $19.98 per hour. Initial compensation is determined based on the
successful applicant’s qualifications and experience. Benefits offered include health insurance, 403(b) retirement plan
with 6% employer match, flexible spending account for health and dependent care, international travel opportunities
and 5 weeks of vacation, holiday and sick time.
To apply for this position, please complete an application and email to jobs@habitatvailvalley.org or deliver in person to
the ReStore at 751 Chambers Ave in Eagle.
ReStore Job Application
About Habitat for Humanity Vail Valley
Since 1995, Habitat for Humanity Vail Valley has worked to help local families achieve strength, stability and self-reliance
through shelter.
A Habitat home is a stabilizing force for a family. Better, affordable living conditions lead to improved health, stronger
childhood development and the ability – and financial flexibility – to make forward-looking choices.
Through its efforts more than 87 Habitat homeowners, alongside volunteers, have built or improved a place they can call
home. HFHVV has built and renovated homes in Eagle and Lake Counties in the communities of Leadville, Edwards, Eagle
and Gypsum. Habitat is currently building six homes per year at Grace Avenue in Gypsum.
About Habitat Vail Valley ReStore
Habitat ReStore Vail Valley is a nonprofit home improvement store and donation center that sells new and gently used
furniture, appliances, home accessories, building materials and more to the public at a fraction of the retail price. All
proceeds from the store support Habitat for Humanity Vail Valley.
Since 2005, Habitat ReStore Vail Valley has raised more than $1.2 million in funds to support Habitat for Humanity's
home building efforts in Eagle County.

